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Pays to Advertise" "Little Meena's Romance" Audience

I PATS TO ADVERTISE, A FM-cla- l Fact
J threa act". By Itpl Cooper Mfjrue and
"WWr Haekett. ltfanarement, Cohan
Hrr1. aarrtck Theatre.
rr Ofron .,.........,. Marjorle Wood

nteM de Beanrlen. ... .Louise Drewtr. Martin. ... Grant Mitchell
im Martin.. ... ............. ..Ben Johnson
breee Peafa.. ...... ..........Will Dmlnic

artowii.., t.ih.it .Cecil Itreton
II Hum Smith Oforre Bpslvjn

xwnaia HtuiMMr. 1 1 w. j. iiraarjBM Bujrko. Frances vVrlthl
JHlerr Clark.. .... Gerald. Oliver-Smlt- h

Charles Branson.... .. . . ,.....,. .Clrde Foe-f-l

. Act I, at Crrns Martina Act II. jtt Rod--
mT Martin a. Act III. same na Act I.

11 Pays to Advertlso" ta ona of those
things they can't do twice. First to Inst
It 1 a "trick play." It come of the
"Seven Iteys to Baldpate-"O- n Trial"
family fathered, we had almost said, by
Cohan & Harris, until we remembered
that one Bhaw sprung- the breed on tn
with "Fanny's First Play" and Arthur
Hopkins followed with "The Poor Little
Rich Girl."

The typo develops some "Idea" or
"stunt" which nobody has tried before
and the mora It goes against the canons
6f stagecraft tho better. We listen to
critics surrounding; a little Shavian deviled
ham with the bread of yeasty discourse.
Tvo follow three acts of mock melodrama
wth a delicious sense of the danger of
Its unreality, only to And out In the end
that it was a novelist's joke which we
almost took seriously. We listen to yards
of delightful dream-nonsens- e with no sort
of a plot at all. Wo plough backward
through 13 years of tho most common
place crimes Imaginable nnd find It a per-
fectly fascinating job. Not one of tho
plays could have "got oer" on Us merits
aside from the "stunt." Not one of tho
stunts can bo done again. And thero you'are.

Or rather, hero you are with a now
' "trick play" thnt makes a whole evening's

hearty entertainment out of tho hitherto
, tmexplolted field of advertising.

There's no denying that you laugh
heartily over the adventures of a soap
king's son who goes Into the business of
making a trado mark Instead of a soap
and of selling It to his father. There's
no denying you get a pleasant, blase,
Satevepost feeling out of hearing nil the
money tho big buyers of advertising spend
Jn persuading their patrons to help them

for It There's no denying that you
get a good deal of amusement out of tho

, half dozen scenes of conventional drama
angry parent, heartless fiancee, girl
crook's confession, etc. which turn out to
bo trie fake "stago stuff" Instead of tho
genuine article.

But there's just as llttlo chanco of de-
nying that you wouldn't laugh over the
rather obvious "Wullingfords" pulled off
by the Inventor of "13 Soap, Unlucky for
Dirt," If It wasn't for the advertising
talk: that you will nover listen to er

play on the same subject, nnd that
If many more playwrights fool you about
their ','fako" efforts that you tako seri-
ously, you'll stop taking tholr genuine ef-
forts humorously.

So far this Is an attempt to understand
the enjoyment of 97 per cent of n largo
audience which was saluted with samples
of a tooth pasto In tho
lobby, a delegation of Poor Richards In
the auditorium, and the novel legend,
"Curtain 8:13," on tho program. We ad-
mit the entertainment that most every-
body got out of tho soap which was
bought from tho "Trust" for three cents,
advertised with words, "The average
cake ofsoap gives you S5 washes. A cake
of 13 Soap gives you only 18. Dut what
washes!" and sold to Glmbol's publlo for
one dollar. But this reviewer must also
record the opinion of the prominent, suc-
cessful and altogether enlightened adver-
tising writer who accompanied him last
night.

And the verdict of tho expert agrees
With tho verdict of Judge Brack when
Ucdda Gabler committed suicide, "People
don't doi such things." His more exact
words were. "It'w a travesty on a great
science." He failed somehow to swallow
that 3a.il bit of finance. He didn't be-
lieve, with the "broke" press agent who lithe principal prophet of advertising, that
"37 per cenL of tho peoplo are sheep andyou can get them all by advertising." He
doesn't think that shouting Is what counts.
H? doesn't hold thnt plain and fancy lying
Is either good business or good advertising.
In fact, he doesn't think that the play-
wrights know any more about his "shop"

.than they know about any other. IncludIng their own.
And, of course, the expert advertising

Tvrlter can't take tho whole thing as agood Joke on his life-wor- k. Any more
than the reviewer can find out where the
"good" part of the Joke comes In, outside
tho fact that nobody has tried the trick
before. Hence, this double-barrele- d, com-
plex and crank-side- d explanation of avery slmpto and obvious entertainment.

K. M
P. a AH of the cast did their best to

prove that It pays to advertise them
on the billboards. They Interfered
With no laughs, and they put a good
many In that weren't In the dialog. A
great deal might be written about the ab-
solutely opposite methods of Grant
Mitchell and Will Demlng, players of the
principal characters; about the former's
knack of staying completely "In the nlc- -
ture" while "putting- - over'a very broad
comic version of naivete, and the tatter's
ingratiating and delightful manner of for-
getting all about hla fellow-character- s,

and Of acting almost everything clear out
n tho audience's laps. But enough of

subtleties. They have no part in the
"ad. art" of Messrs. Megrue and Haekett

RfifGIING UP FATHER"
AT THE WALNUT AGAIN

Familiar Cartoon Comedy Returns to
Philadelphia

Last night the Walnut brought up
once more the critical question of the
merits of "Bringing Up Father." Un-
doubtedly the decision Is best left to
the audience. If you have any doubt of
Just what that was, the easiest way la
to drop In any night, Tuesday, Thurs-da- y

or Saturady afternoon, or even In
the early P. M. portion of Friday, which
Manager Strakosch. at the earliest soli-
citation of that fraternal patriot, Mr.
Jlffsni, has set apart for a St. Patrick's
day matinee.

Cartoon comedy Is apparently surer
ef a publlo these days in the popular-rice- d

houses than any other form of
--Statical, comedy. And to the self-a-

vertlsing abilities of 'Mutt and Jeff"
and, ''Bringing Up Father." Producer
Gus Hilt, wb is an old hand at the
game, has added year after year, con-
stant revision and renovation. Every
season there Is some novel angle to
line. raUsip or business. It pays.

Of course, there axe good old bits that
cling. Although pater has been under his
course of Instruction elnce 1914. he still
clings to his hobby of "rushing the
erowler" in the same old utensils as be-

fore. And hla efforts still result Jn much
laucBter from the crowded auditorium.

T9 tecord a change for the worse, it is
eitiy when the member of the chorus
awtat with the song numbers there U nnv
3bteuc of the tuneful music which was
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Waiter Vernon and Louise Earl are
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LILLIAN RUSSELL IS

GREAT HIT AT KEITH'S

Former Comic Opera Star Do-ligh- ts

Listeners With
Past Song Hits

"If you don't notlco tlmo as It passes
by, tlmo will not notice you."

Such was tho ndvlco glon last night
by Lllllnn nusscll, nt Keith's. She Is a
living example of the good results which
may bo obtained by following this plan.
As oxDort press airents and managers ex
hausted tho choicest adjectives romo tlmo
ngo In describing Miss llussell, tho best
thing that one can say In explaining her
radiating presence is thnt Lillian llussell
Is Lillian Russell

Sho was given n most cordlnl welcome
and proved that pho deserted It- - After
singing half a dozen of her own favorlto
songs, the former comic opera star had
a confidential chat with thoso present
Miss Russell explained that sho was not
making a farewell tour, but was simply
appearing In vaudeville to pass the time
away.

In the Fame breath sho admitted that
a man stopped her on the
street to remind her thnt he inert to go to
school with her. It appears that the man
was slightly in error, but Miss Russell did
not contradict him. She related some in-

teresting facts concerning aids to beauty
and proved, incidentally, that sho is
equipped any tlmo to make a living ns n
raconteur. Among other songs, she wing
"My Heart," "When Chloc Sings a Song,"
"Philosophy," "A Llttlo Irish Girl," "My
Evening Star" and "Until " That charm-
ing grace which made her famous In tho
days of the casino successes on Broad-
way was evident In the rendition of each
number.

Miss Russell wore a Wonderful gown of
cloth of silver, crowned with filmy chiffon
and b.uddcd with gems. Sho was com-
pelled to respond to many encores.

Much credit is also duo to. Mr. Frank
Waller, who outdated at the pfano.

One was reminded very emphatically
of springtlmo when Marion Morgan's
classlo art dancers nrrhed. They were a
sextet of agllo girls plus Miss Morgan.
A. number of distinctly novel dancers
were presented nnd greatly enjoyed If
hearty applause Is a barometer. It Is prob-

able that the costumes were historically
correct, but why does art In tho land of
Terplschore always means bare feet nnd
bare knees?

Harry Tlgho and Sylvia Jackson
frolicked about with songs nnd sayings
with very good results.

Lyons and Yosco proved that they are
entitled to the palm for tho best musical
act In vaudeville.

Mabelle Sherman and Arthur Uttry,
first time here, deserve to come again,
for they 'Vent over" In good Btyle with
much appreciation.

There were several other good acts on
tho bill. Including Paul Gordon and Anno
,Rlca, Chief Canpollcan, the Indian singer ;
Fred J. Ardath and company. In a com-
edy Bketch, and the Three Floods, hurri-
cane acrobats. J. G. C.

Paul Conchas Colonial
Amazing feats of strength were per-

formed by Paul Conchas, the German
military strong man, who Is tho feature
of the bill at the Colonial.

The Six Klrksmlth Sisters presented
a pleasing musical act which was re-

warded with much applause. Other good
acts Included John P. Wade and Company
in "Marso Shelby's Chicken Dinner,"
Eddie Foyer, McCabe Levee and I'ond,
Lorraine and Cameron, Dally Brothers,
Smith and James and Gillettl's Monkeys.

Fishing at Nixon
What Is termed the most amusing skit

in vaudeville, that presented by Harry
Tate describing the vicissitudes of fishing
with all the troubles that a fisherman may
confidently expect, features the bill this
week at the Nixon. Tho act Is similar
In the central Idea to that presented by
Mr. Tate on motoring, and provoked
laughs from beginning to end.

Other acts on the bill are the Ponzello
SlBters, the Ten Imperial Japs, a troupe
that are more than ordinarily clever ; Lor-
raine and Cameron, the Speed Boys, Lloyd
and Whltehouse, Juliette and the first
episode In the film masterpiece "The Girl
and the Game."

Cabaret at Globe
"The Sidewalk Cabaret," a sketch In

which a n local comedian,
Joseph Watson, Is the central figure, Is
the headllner on the bill this week at the
Olobe. As might be expected, the scene Is
a cabaret transplanted from the usual In-

door circus ring, but the laughs in the
usual cabaret would fall flat In a com-
petition with one in which Watson pleases.

O'Connor and Corbln present "On the
River Front" Other acts on the bill are
Gllmore and company. Tabar and Green,
Bennett Sisters, Holden and Graham,
Kubellck and Falls and Falls.

Una Clayton Nixon Grand
A clever playlet, "Collusion," starring

Una Clayton, heads a good bill at Nixon's
Grand Opera House this week. Fred and
Adele Astalre, youthful performers, sang
and danced well, while Santley and Mor-
ton performed at the piano and sang.
Jack Lewis, a comedian ; Parish and Bern,
acrobats, who punctuated their work with
parody, and a scientific demonstration of
The Wonder Kettle" completed the bill.

In the Trenches Cross Keys
There is an abundance of action and.

comedy In the playlet "In the Trenches,"
which headlines the bill at the Cross
Keys. It )s presented by Benton and
Company, and was well received.

Entertalninc acts were also presented
by ford and Truly, Fennlroore Cooper,
Towns and Company, in the sketch,
"Spilling; the Beans," BUUy Morse, The
Three Southern Girls and Billy Weston.

Put to Death in Electric Chair
BOSTON. March 14. Protesting hla in.

nocence. Antoo Retkoviti was electrocuted
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PENNYPACKER OPPOSED

IN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

His Pro-Germ- an Views Rouse
Much Objection to His Re-

election as President

Wnr, which mnltcs history, Is making
history for tho Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania.

Tho 2000 members of tho society nro
lining up today for nnd against the presi-
dent of tho society, former Governor
Samuel W. Pennypacker, who, for tho
first tlmo In 15 years. Is encountering
serious opposition to his presidency.

Factional lines In tho society have been
drawn by sympathizers of tho Allies, who
object to the utterances of
Mr. Pennypacker, who Is now Public
Service Commissioner. Tho opposition to
tho president broke out in open revolt
last night, when S Davis Pago, former
law partner of Mr Pennypacker and a
member of the society for 30 years, was
nominated for president of tho society.
The opposition Ilnrlng out on a date re-

garded as significant, March 13, came as
a surprise to Mr. Pennypackcr's

v.lio had prepared the annual
slate, headed, as usual, by Mr. Penny-packe- r's

name.
Friends of the Public Service Commis-

sioner declared today that ho would
probably withdraw his name from nomi-
nation. Tho election will bo held Mon-
day, May 8, between 1 nnd B o'clock.
There was no opposition to tho other
candidates selected by the nominating
committee.

Objection to Mr. Pennypackcr's regime,
which was capped by the open rebellion,
uas caused In the first place. It was Bald,
by obsolete voting methods and the uso
of 1800 ery old proxies by the "or-
ganization." The meeting last night was
presided over by Charlemagno Tower,
vice president of the society and former
Ambassador to Germany.

Theatrical Baedeker
PUXYB.

OAnniCK Vlt Pays to Advertise." with
Drew. Orant Mitchell and Hen John-so- n

A (arcs by Cohan unil Harris. In
which a son, cant adrift by hla father, hits
on hla pet Idea uf publicity to malts money,

FOIIUEST "Zlesfeld Follies of 1918." with
Ina Clare, nert Williams. Leon Urrol, W
fi rields. Ed Wynnj Will Weat. Hera wa
llnd the scenery by Joseph Urban and the
usual sort of Zlesfeld show by the usual
people.

LYniC "The Only airl, tL musical comedv.
by Victor Herbert and Henry Dtossom.
founded on a light play of a few sasons
ago. "Our Wlvta "

BROAD "Pollyanna." with Patricia Colllnce,
Erne Shannon and Herbert Kelcey. The"glad slrl" of tho "vlad books" playlnif
the "triad samo" with sentimental thorough-
ness

ADELPIII "The New Henrietta;" with Wlll-llu-

II. Crane. Thomas W. Tloss, Amelialllnghutn. llarlyn Arbuckle and Edith Talia-
ferro, An adaptation of Dronson Howard'a
play, by Wlnchell Bmltti and Victor Mapea.

WALNUT "Bringing-- Up Father." a stage
adaptation of George McManus' popular car-
toons. A musical comedy with plenty of
laughs.

PHOTOPLAYS.
8TANLET Tuesday and Wednesday. "For the

Defense." with Fanny Ward. A story of the
war. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, "The
Code of Jlurcta Uray," with Constance
Collier.

ARCADIA All week. "Bullets and Brown
Eyes." with Bessie Barrlscale. A Triangle-Ka- y

Bee, drama of the war.
PALACE Tuesday and Wedneaday, "Out of

the Drifts. ' with Marguerite Clark. Thurs.day. Friday and Saturday, "The Black
List with Blanche Sweet.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Lillian Russell. Harry Tifhe and

uyivia jaeon, Aianon Morgan a ClassicalDancers. Fred Ardath and comDany. In Tfce
Hiram"; Lyons and Yoaco, the Chief Caupoucan. mui uoruon ana adh mica, Bher.
man and Uttry, Three Floods.

COLONIAL Paul Conchas. Stan Stanley andcompany, blx Klrksmlth Sisters. John P.
Wade, In "Marse Selby'a Chicken Dinner",
Eddie Foyer, McCabe, Lever and Fond: OIL
lettl'a Monks. Lorraine and Cameron, Dally
Brothers, Smith and Jamca.

NIXON Harry Tate'a "Fishing." TenJapa. Ponillla Sisters. ooallsts. Maud
Stanhope and company. In "Burglars'': Jul!
ette. Lorralna and Cameron; Liord and
Whltehouse.

GLOBE "Sidewalk Cabaret," Joseph Wat.
WM, - M MfUIWl DWl.1. WU4 MSVIU, 1H ' Uflthe River Front". Ollmore and company, laiThe Olrl From Maoy-a- " Tabar and Green,

Kubellck. FiJla and Falls. uriu.
GRAND Una Clayton and company. Stanley

and Norton. Wonder Kettle. Fred and Adele
Astalre. Jack Lewis. Parrlsh and Pent

half tt week. "In theTrenches." Ford and Truly, Cooper Townand company. Billy Morse, tha Three South,em Oil Is, Lightning Weston. Second haltnf Wfee- - In the Treiuhea PMufa4 v....
--it' .il f ;nir-s17,.-- "r," "iWhite. Hall and Hall. ana

STOCK.
KNICKBBBOCKER--''Outcas-t."

riuuenPlayers.
SmUsy
Miriam.

AMERICAN "Tt Crisis," a dramatisationol Winston Churcfcul's uoyel Tna ArvlnaPUyexa. rMeotta this drama, withpoblnaaa M Oeoa Arrlna iUjrlc Si
jaa-oa-

'THE CIUSIS" KEVIVED

Dramatization of Famous Novel Pre-
sented nt tho American

"Tho Crisis," n dramatization of Wins-
ton Churchill's successful novel, was pre-

sented at tho American Theatro last
night by tho Georgo Arvino Players.

Tho play deals with tho stirring times
In tho South nt the outbreak of tho Civil
Wnr, nnd, of course, thero Is n romnnco
between tho girl from Dixie nnd the Union
oflicor.

ltoso Ito Voire was cast ns Virglnln
Carvel, and George Arvino portrayed tho
part of Stephen Brlco, tho Union olllccr.
Ttlchnrd La Salle was seen to advantage
as Clarence Colfax, tho Impetuous South-
erner. Gordon Mitchell and Wllllard
Dashlcll gavo good Interpretations of tho
character roles of Judge Silas Whlpplo
and Colonel Carvel. Tho remainder of tho
cast Included Virginia Hcnnlnga, Marie
Warren, Sammy Lynch nnd Frank Cartor.
Tlio play waB well staged, particular at-
tention being paid to tho costumes and
furnlturo of tho Civil Wnr period.

"OUTCAST" AT KNICKERBOCKER

Excellent Stock Production of Davies'
Interesting Drama

A remarkably good Interpretation of
Hubert Henry Davles' "Outcast" is tho
current attraction of the Knickerbocker
Players at their West Philadelphia play-
house. Tho play Is strong, gripping nnd
Intensely dramatic, and when given by a
capable cast, such as last night's, It pro-
vides a ery Interesting evening. The en-
tire cast, led by John Warner, a new lead-
ing man, was seen to ndvantngo. Emily
Smiley, In tho role, of Miriam, tho outcast,
was excellent ; Ted Urackett, as usual,
was clever and Interesting, while Earl
Western, as tho blundering Tony, vaa also
good. Others In tho cast wero Philip Lord,
Carrie Thatcher, Anna Doherty and Josie
Slsson.

Extension Players' New Bill
The Plays and Players Club,

with tho Extension Players, will give
a second program of three one-a- plays in
Association Hall, Germantown, Saturday
evening, March 18, and In Wltherspoon
Hall tho following Tuesday evening,
March 21, under tho auspices of tho Uni-
versity Extension Society. The plays will
bo 'Tho Little Stone House," by George
Calderon; "A Day of Reckoning," by Ful-lert-

L. Waldo, and "The Maker of
Dreams," by Ollphant Down. The plays
will be Btaged by Henry D. Schaffer, Jr.,
nnd Mrs. W. Yorko Stevenson.

Norristown Wife Seeks Divorce
NOnniSTOWN. March H. Myrtle

Block, daughter of Simon Page), shoo
dealer. Instituted suit for divorce today
against Louis E. Block, a merchant, charg-
ing cruel and barbarous treatment.
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
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By tho Photoplay Editor
LITTLE MEENA'S ROMANCE." a Trlanitle
Fine Arts production In nv part, featuring
Dorothy Ulsh and Owen Moore.

Why nre the Triangle Flno Arts photo
plays unique even in this day of artlatio
production by many movie companies?
SInny peoplehavo wondered oyer It. Some
M..I.IA Bitrn If tin In nnA word,
They neem to feel thnt Mr. Qrlfflth can In- -

fuse his genius Into any ploture which h

produced by a company with which he is
connectcu. inai is not true. .

Orimth personally directs Is sure to
be unlauennd artlstla IJut what about
the other Flno Arts pictures which Mr.
Orimth docs not direct or supervise?
These, too, nre unique.

The nnswer is two-fol- When you find

a company which uses nothing but unusual
stories nnd then films tlicm with nothing
but photoplay actors of artlstlo ability, the
production Is suro to be unique. That Is
what the Flno Arts company does.

And such n film Is "Llttlo Meena's
In which Dorothy 01sh nnd Owon

Mooro nro featured. This story, quaint,
delightful and sparkllngly witty, makes
one feel almost as If one were meeting a
1'onnsyivnnia Dutch J. M. Bnrrle. Mcena
Is nothing so much ns a delightfully ener-
getic edition of Grlzel. that ndorablo
Scotch lasslo of "Sentimental Tommy" dono
In a Dutch covering.

The story, laid nmld quaint old Penn-
sylvania Dutch surroundings, tells of this
young girl, left an orpham nnd sent to
live with hor aunt In tho city. During
her father's life sho had met n young
count, who was masquerading ns a book
ngent, When sho reaches tho city she
again meets him nt her aunt's homo, whoro
ho Is courting her couBln. Sho lets him
think Bho Is a servant, whllo ho still
plays book agent. They continue to meet
nnd finally ho, unwilling to marry n
servant, yet loving tho girl, plans to fnke
an accident, which will put her In IiIb

power. Through n rather unusual In-

cident ho realizes that, no matter who sho
Is, ho will not bring sorrow to her, nnd
marries her. Not until after tho cere-
mony, when her relntlons swoop down on
them, do they realize that each has bcon
deceived by the other, and that neither
of them was what they pretended.

Dorothy Olsh Is clever, amusing nnd
Innocent ns Meena. Sho seems to have
quite ovcrcomo tho Olsh curso of g,

so pronounced In her sister Lil-

lian, nnd qulto notlccablo In hor own
early pictures. Sho Is so delightfully
awkward that ono recalls Mlzzl Ilajos In
"Sorl," nnd Elsie Alder In "Around tho
Map." They seem to have a close rival
in Miss dish.

Owen Moore Is a nlco looking, exceed-
ingly well mannered, quiet count. Just
tho sort of n person to greatly pleaao one
In thnt role.

It is not tho Individual acting that
counts in these films of the Fine Arts
Pomnnnv. It Is the beautifully artlstlo
level of tho whole production. Detail of
costuming nnd scenery, clever lighting ef-

fects, nnd finished nctlng mako "Little
Mccnn's Romanco" qulto as unique as all
the Flno Arts pictures.

Tho Stanley opens this week with "For
tho Defense," with Fannie Ward. On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, "Tne
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revlenea neiore
,our lS?nllt70btalnl"i pictures throueh

l2'h. Morris Passyunk Ave,
Minn s

ALHAWIBKA JStjaiK SV.-rS3- t &
John Barrymore in Nearly King

ARCADIA nS$i
BESSIE BARRISCALE in
"BULLETS AND BROWN EYES"

BSD AND THOMPSON
APOLLU MATINEE DAILY

Daniel rrohmnn-Paramou- Presents

Pauline Frederick '" "LYoiLMonE"

" NonTU Dn0ADBLUEBIRD
PAnAilOUNT PIIESENTS

Blanche Sweet in The Ragamuffin

AirYMT BID ABOVE MARKET

S, CEDAR TSMARGUERITE CLARK in
"MfCE AND MEN" Special Matinee 3 M.

26TH ANDFAIRMOUNT OIUAnD AVE.
One day on,ly Paramount Treaenta

Mary Picltford in 'The Foundling'

4T11 FnANKFOHDFRANKFORD AVENUE

Pauline Frederick '" "iLMonE- -
PAIUMOUNT PRODUCTION

56th Street Theatre ',
Below Spruce

Theodore Roberts In TUDD'NnEAD
wilson- -

Mats.bU Ot. gansom Evts. 080 11

JULIUS STEGER in
THE MASTER THE HOUSE"

GERMANTOWN "Wn
Paramount Picture PANNIB WARD

TENNESSEE'S PARDNER" Aaded Attric- -

Diranan . w . -

sntH? BOTH MARKET 3:18-7--

tiUjDIJ IIB.000 OROAN

CONSTANCE COLUER in
MEN"'

GIRARD TTH AND QIRARD AVE.

Adele Blood in 'The DevU'o Toy
AMATEUR STAOB CONTEST

BROAD ST.. ERIEGreat Northern qermant'n aves.
TBUHQtB PLAY

Wm. S. Hart in "Hell' Hinges"

IRIS THEATRE " fou"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
PARAMOUNT FEATURE

JEFFERSON 29Tn g&gg0"
GIRDA HOLMES in

"YICTOBY PF VIRTUE'' United Program

LAFAYETTE "5 aVa
and Mrs. Vernon Cat la 'THE WiIirj,

OF LXFE-- ' FrUajr aal Saturday MAItr
mpsaomi a "poor lm-k-.; pssppisj- -
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"JAKEY'S LITTLE
SAUERKRAUT"

That is what Dorothy Gish, ns
Meena, in "Littlo Meena's

the now Trianelo Fino
Arts film, is called by Jakcy, hor

Dutch lover.

Code of Mnrcla Grey," with Constance
Collier, will bo screened.

Tho Arcadia Is showing "Bullets nnd
llrown Eyes," with Bessie Barrlscale,
this week. It Is Trlanglo-Kay-Bc- o

drama.

Tho Palace opens tho week with "Out
of tho Drifts," with MarguorIteCIark. On
Thursdny, Friday nnd Saturday, "Tho
Black List." with Blanche Sweot, will
be

So beautiful nnd majestically mnsslvo
ns to attract Instant nttontlon wherever
shown or scon, tho St. Bernnrd dog that
appears with Constance Collier in tho
latest Morosco photoplay, "Tho Code of
Marcla Gray," to bo presented at the
Stanley Theatro tho Inst half of this week,
lg Jlorosco's press man Informs us
worthy of special mention. Named "Crag-woo- d

Ben Barry," ho comes of thorough-
bred pedigreed champions on both sides
nnd hnq a longer family trco than many
ancestor-seekin- g Amerlcnns. Not only
ho n country-wld- o chnmplon of his class,
but has often been nwarded tho prize for
the championship of nil classes nnd breeds.
Hit sire Is "Altn Big Bon" nnd his dam tho

"Abbess of Arslan. "Crag-woo- d

Ben" seems perfectly nt homo on the
screen.

Lecture at Shnnahan Club
An iiiuoirntnil nubile lecturo on tho trio

of tho Liberty Bell to tho Pnnama-Paclil- c

Exposition will bo given tonight before
tho Shnnahan Catholic Club, 48th street
and Lancaster nvenue, by Dr. William II.
Bacon, Select Councllmnn.
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TnE following theatres their picture, throuah the STAN1VRT nook- -
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.eimuiuon. ,ik ior ne uiroiro
the STANLKV Uooklns Company.

POrtry-Fins- r andIXAUtK LANCApTEH AVENUE

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOIl LITTLE PEPPINA"

LIBERTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

TRIANGLE PICTURES-MA- RT
110 LAND In "Th EdRB of the Abyss1'

SYD CHAPLIN In "A SUBMARINE PIRATE"

Log) ta : Broad Abore
ail .uuiiuiiuill Rockland Ave.

TRIANOLE PI.AT8
ORRIN JOHNSON In "The Price of Power'
Itoscoe Arbuckle In "He Did and He Didn't '

I OPI TQT "2D AND LOCUSTLUOUO 1 Mats. I18O and 3:30, 10c.
Trfanp'o riaij Egs , 0:30, 8, 0.80. l&e.
Bessie Barrlscale In "Honor's Altar." Toraor.
Kitty Gordon In "As In a Loolclne Class."

Market St. Theatre 83s "gggr.
Essanay Pictures Present MARQUEniTE

CIiAYTl JiH in "VULTURES OP BOC1ETY"
See "ailAFT" Every Wednesdax

nRPHPITM OERMANTOWN AND
-- IrriCUlVl CHELTEN AVES.

TRIANGLE PLAYS
DE WOLF HOPPER In "DON QUIXOTE"

Mabel and Fatty In "THE BRIGHT LIGHTS"

fiRTFlMT 62D WOODLAND AVE.JIIZAV 1 Day Mlitj 2i Evgi 8l3() , jj
SARAH BERNHARDT in

"JEANNE D0RE"

PAI APP 121 MARKET STREET
10 lL t0 1Ii1B Pi M.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"OUT OF THE DRIFTS"

PARK WDOB AVE. ft DAUPIHN BT.
MATINEE 3!lS

Paramount Jesse L. tekey presents the
J?,'?? .p.hSt.?I'1.aK. ,,a CLEO niDOELY and
WALLACE REID In "The Oolden Chance"

PRINCESS '"ItSeet1"
"LA PALOMA"

CANIMATED NOOZ. NO. B
Bee "The qirl and the Oame" every Thursday

RTAI OERMANTOWN AVE.1U AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
"THE HUNTED WOMAN"

FBATURINQ VIRGINIA PEARSON

RFflFNT 1834 MARKET STREET

PAULINE SHAY in '
"A FOOL'S PARADISE"

RI R V MARKET STREETJ BELOW 7TH STREET
MARY PICKFORD in

"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

SHERWOOD .VESti&m
GERALDINE FARRAR in

TEMPTATION"savoy '"ygggp
8I1 Pictures Present FRITZI BRUNETTB In

"UNTO THOSE WHO SIN"

TIOGA "TU VEANOO BTfl,

Blanclie Sweet in The Ragamuffin
PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

VICTORIA "AHKET ST- -

lvfif. 8. HART Id "HELL'S HINQEH"
COLLIER tn "WHewe "'"i11 - 8f Miry P?,' Wai-tljur- i.

STANLEY "AnKET ABOV3 WTH
Sntinuous, FANNIE WARD in
"tfA-Fil- 9 J 'Tor the Dejfe"
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The 3lst season of the Boston fcphony Orchestra
ftfrttlfrtif IrVn n1nA laml . MUld

Muck conducted at the Academy a" fedevoted to Beethoven, Wagner iSSrt
nnd
demonstration.

Strausi. There was only the nornJ
It Is unnecessary. In the case of Ih.Boston Symphony, to undertakeysls of the year's achievement, beita.

from year to year, nnd especially InuSseasons of Doctor Muck's directorate tJ!
organisation nnd Its nccompllshmenu i'.-- lunappreclably. This year. It on.speak of the five concerts at all,
question tho wlidom of nil the prori;
Debussy, Schnclllng and Strauss w SR.
composers called upon to ntona for a ,
of familiar and not alwavs r. -- 'Jr
Doctor Muck has some reason to beli
thnt his orchestra throws strante rTJ. '

lights upon familiar things and that t7
fectlon of tonal production mkei iut

'

music great Ho Is by way of being rlrtiand yet- -
Last night for vnrlety there was mtu'1

Beethoven symphony. Notablv in ih. .!movement oho missed the beautiful toft
'

iuvuimuii v iuhh in ino separate choirswhich ono had every reason tn --.
Later thero was exquisite grace, beautiful
exercises In BUddcn yet shaded crescendoi
nnd tho singing of tho Btrlng choir In Ml
Its wonted mellowness and beauty. I
Strauss and In tho "Tannhaeuscr" ovr.
ture tnero was no room ior caviling It
mo worK 01 tno orcnestrnv

Tho "Don Quixote," with two mattttlr
solo Instruments played by Messrs Warnkt
and Ferlr, was In many ways the moat
satisfying part of the program. Doctor
Muck could Interpret and release the spar.
Ined Idealism of tho mad knight bb surd
as his orchestra could represent the swirl.
ing dust-clou- that rose over the baalnj
sheep In n great rout. Fantasy has not
been too often credited to Doctor Muck;
last night fantasy was blended with car.
donlc humor, with a pathos which almost
persuaded us that It was not nhnmeful tt
dlo In futllo defense of an unknown'
beauty. To distinguish between StrauM
and his Interpreter would bo a fine eief.
else of tho wit, but It Is not necessary,
Bocauso Doctor Muck, In his versatility ef
mind nnd his extraordinary, secretive ml
profound Impulses of tho spirit, Is a great1
genius.

Miss Gcraldlne Farrar was the assisting
artist at tho concert. Sho sang Elsa's
Dream from "Lohengrin," and from W
ancient repertoire, an nrla of Margucrltt
from Berlioz's "Damnation of Faust" for
tho formersho received moderate approval;
for tho latter, very llttlo, Indeed. Her
volco lacked the quality which once It had,
that of a bird poised on wing. Incorporeal
and motionless. In 1886 Mme. Ltlll Lth-- .
mann, a tencher of Miss Farrar, sang the
second of the two nrlas mentioned la a
concert of tho BoBton Symphony. But the
teacher never enjoyed tho complete bene-

fits of Americanization as tho pupil has
enjoyed thorn. Tho singing of operatic, se-

lections with n symphony orchestra Is al-

ways a questionable procedure. Miss Far-rar- 's

attempt to justify the Intrusion by
dramatic expressions of a very high order
was moro Interesting than satisfying. Bat
sho Is nn excellent actress on the concert
stago. Q. V, a
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RED FEATHER

"SONS OF SATAN," 5 reel, a
"LAWfl TM.TTiaTTnr! ft iMii....... !S

4--
OVERBROOK C3D OTvil

nED FEATHER DAY

HOBART BOSWORTH in
"THE TARGET." FIVE RE2LU

B31 LANSDOWND AVB-- slVXtH.laVC.lN MAT.. 2. EVG, ..
"UNDINE"

EUREKA TH& MARKET 81
TRIANGLE PLAYS

Henry Woodruff In "The Beckonlnf Flu''i
Joe Jackson In "A Modern Enoch Araeayi

IMPERIAL Theatre awa!

TRIANOLE Presents Ti

FRANK KEENAN In "TUB COWARlVf .MfKVflTnvp rftMwnv
Roscoo Arbuckle In "Fickle Fatty's FlU'M

BROADWAY uWjWSfl
"The Ruling Passional

ntwt.riv tuifle unapier -- i.
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Broad Street Casino Bn0E15BB

KVENINQ 7!I0 AND 8,

JOHN COSSAR in
"POLITENESS PAYS" 0ttr2

CENTURY MASe! DLT
GEORGE BEBAN in

"The Pawns of Fate," 5 Act

SOUTH

PLAZA'mDiNDfa
'The Price of Happiness," 5 Aet

Featuring MARY BOLANP
i

NORTHWEST

Susquehanna 'SffKSS av
KLEINE-EDISO-

RICHARD TUCKER A CARROL McCQMAfl i

'WHEN LOVE IS KING.' 5 pm

NORTHEAST

AYi''
STRAND 13TH AND OIRARD

Henry D- - Walthall and Kdna Wayo , --1
"STRANOB CABS PAOB," 0

nAil aSd BUiTboMEDr m
OTHERS
HENSINQTON

"SONS OF SATAN," 5 Parts
"READY FOR RENO"

f
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